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ABSTRACT
This project is proposed upgrading Kedah Handicraft located at lot 1416, km. 10, Jalan Hutan Kampong 06200 Kepala Batas, Alor 
Setar Kedah Darul Aman. Lack of manpower. Young people today are not interested in handicrafts. The aim of the project is to help 
entrepreneur promote their produced products. This to show handicraft image. General issue of this project are to promote handicraft 
products and culture Malaysians, is part One Malaysia, maintain the traditional handicraft among Malaysia. Achieve the vision 2020. 
Lack of manpower. Young people today are not interested in handicrafts. Objectives this project are to design a centre that can atrract 
tourist. To create a comfort table space requirement, to gives the best services, facilities and products. Location of this project at Jalan 
Hutan Kampong,Kepala Batas. The concept is Exploration through the journey of Kedah. The concept is to shown identity of Kedah. 
Kedah identity applied with carving and motive of Kedah.
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CHAPTER 1.0 INTRODUCTION 
1.1 INTRODUCTION
This chapter one is about project brief of Kraftangan Malaysia. General issues presented in this chapter. Perbadanan Kemajuan 
Kraftangan (Portal Rasmi Perbadanan Kemajuan Kraftangan Malaysia, 2010)
Cawangan Kedah Centre(Krfatangan Kedah) has been known as gallery by the locals.This kraftangan centre gallery located at lot 
1416, km. 10, Jalan Hutan Kampong 06200 Kepala Batas, Alor Setar Kedah Darul Aman.
And it is under Kementerian Penerangan Komunikasi dan Kebudayaan Malaysia.The services like office, gallery, library, seminar room 
and bengkel.
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According to the wikipedia Portal Rasmi Perbadanan Kemajuan Kraftangan Malaysia. (2010, 1 WEDNESDAY). Retrieved 2 
THURSDAY, 2012, from http://www.kraftangan.gov.my/: http://www.kraftangan.gov.my/
Handicraft,more expressed as artisanic handcraft, sometimes also called artisanry.is a type of work where useful and decorative 
devices are made completely by hand or by using only simple tools. It is a traditional main sector of craft. Usually the term is applied 
to traditional means of making goods. The individual artisanship of the items is a paramount criterion; such items often have cultural 
and/or religious significance. Items made by mass production or machines are not handicraft goods. Gallery is a small privately qwned 
shop or studio where you can see and buy pieces.
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